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afternoon's Herald
YKhTKKDAT n letter from R. O.

rerliiles, New Me-Ir- o.

a member of the lust tnte legl-laliir- e.

suggesting a remedy for the
lax trouble of till state. Mr. Hryanl

pointed out lliul while many letter
to the newspaper hud discussed luxn-Ho- n

evils and burden", none of Ihem

had suggested remedy and he sug-

gested one.

Mr. Ilryant'a plnn la simple enough,

and !f the people run be brought to

a realisation of how muih they would

benefit by Ita execution thei'e I not

much doubt thul It would be put Into

effect.
Iirlefly. the lloosivelt county man.

who know something about our stutc
leiilslnturen, from pemonnl Mrtlclp-lio- n

and ctinliu't. believe thai If the
people of ihia Ktnie will wake up ami
elect to the next hglslutur eel of

lv( business men, that the
worst of our luxation and ndnilnlstra-liv- e

problems will aoon ! .creome.
He point to various extravagances
in our etnte and local government
which older and rli h.-- r stitle would
not dure to commit, fhlef among
ibese la the aaliiry rule fi r public

ofltclula. Ha note thiit our supreme
court justices receive O"0 a year
while older elate ore content to pay

their supreme court Judtc tt.OOU.

Ihe figure which we uy our district
Juducs. And he rail special alien-lio- n

to county nalarle, l which ha
truthfully any the lam legislature paiff

more attention than to anything elac.
This utwntltin wa ull for the end of
higher alurlea, instead of lower one.

Mr. Hryunt ha made eome ex-

tremely practical HUKKcMion In the
peoplu of New Mexico.' Thev hould
be read with vara and diaestud llior'
ughly.

Two great difficulties aeem lo aland
In Ihe wuy of an economy lcgllnture
a Mr. Hryant and other aol!d cltlxen
would have It. The first of them lie
In the people themaalvea tha great
sovereign people w ho persist In taking
absolutely no Interest In their legisla-liv- e

nnmlncea until alter thoy are
iiominuted and generally until after
they are elected, nnd who utter elec-

tion and after Ihe legislative session
nnd after the damage has all been
flone, decluim loudly at the remit of
I heir own carclewme and neglect of
their own Interest.

Th other difficulty la In the ex

treine reluctance of business men ol
the right anrl for any kind of legls- -

lative service. It la difficult to gat
Aiusiiic men to tuke posts on our city
councils; uml much more d'ffleult I

net them lo give up sixty day of ttmtj
i ml serve thut time In the legislature!

nway from home and buslneaa Inter

ftn. These same buslnes men de-

claim quite a loudly aa other cltlcani
w hen recklem legislation raise taxes
and wreck "efficient administration.
Jiut they will not come forward with
enough patriotism to do legislative
duly.

Ho lung us business men. without
jiullllcul ambition, stny at home, and
so long us ambitious politicians are a
reudy und w.lling and eater a Ih'--

lire to break Into the legislatures. Just
so Ion will we continue in h' e legls-luluie- s

like our lust. The "in, chnncc
lor bellermenl. however, is the ic.irse
.Mr. l!rHiit points out - u persisleiil
uKUotioti fur liciier men. nl.lir men
uml closer attention to Icyisludve
noiuiiiiitii'iis on Ihe purt i I Ihe is

the men and women who bear
the lurdin of guv eminent astiKiied In

Ibvlr shoulders by the statesmen who

suiher eery Iwo years at ttunta Ke.'
Mr. Hrvani's suggtstlon ate time

ly. We will elei I a new set of I g --

latois in N'ovsmber of this )0r. Th
tune In lrin dunking about who und
wlwi I those leglMstora altuubj bv Is

right now. "

.1 ltr:l AUK AltlJO AiVMtTIS
IKT.

lleralil contains an

ToliAV'H oiisistimi of two
pages, winch is one of

the most remarkable in nil tl"- - record
Of publicity. The Iwo pages of space

are devoted almost entirely to u

printing of the name of cltixen r.f

Albuquerque and Hemalillo county

Who ask for ihe nomination of W. II.

Andrew for th I'plted Htuie senate
am th llepubllean ticket.

The list of namea Include those of

great many ut the) anaMtantlal !:

iiublicaii buslhfes tticn of thi ill).
" "f - ... '

ami Hie loi'iitnent us a whole Ik n

striking tribute from hi fellow town-me- n

m n man-- in Wtw aMIlty, effl-- ,

ilrniy ami iatlv for aervlce they
clearly del leva, ,

II I iiiille cerinin. from thla
octitlon Olid from other event

now happening In the TtepuWIIcan

4.

t'nlversity
i

party in this state, that that party) l)n Kehrnury 4 the Inlled Hlates
could go much further and fare mu. h aenaie passed Ihe rhllipplne bill. The
..,r.. th,,., in nnmlnallnc Mr. An- - flnrke amendmenl lo this bill pro

drews for Ihe sonntn. rrlninly none
of the suggested candl- - sunervision. uml ml or
dates will he nblo go Into the Re- - sovereignty now existing and exercised
publh b4 Mat .Vonventlon !wlh aa t the United Plates In and over

' lt.relt,,fv Mtirf l.nlililM at Ih- - l.hlllo.
onn.oHoie . .... ... ,,,, Thl ,rBmMVr of posse- -

his home county a thl on which ',ion, sovereignly and con- -

friend of Mr. Andrew are very Urol shall be and became
properly buying space In thl boluie not lea than two year .nor

paper place before the public. ,h(1 .aBrova, . .. p..
The Herald I a news-,Vde- d, that If the president, prior to

paper and If Andrews I nomi- - Ihe expiration ihe aald periud of
nated we will do what we can to l.r yeara. .hall rind thai tha

i Hon of Ihe Internal or external affairfeat There la questioning.!him no - ,.,, , rP110l.t
however, the iilnllty the Mtrenglh stability efllclency of the proposed
of the demand for hi government thereof la uch lo war
among hla fellow In

THK PHIMPriSKM.

Mprof.
e

A. WOIW'BHTKII.
of psychology In the

University. an urtlclr
In today Herald discusses In u most
Interesting wny the proposed Immudl- -

iite abandonment of the li'lund tn
their own government and to such
fnte a Ihey and neighboring people
may work out. It In an article that
will bear careful reading.

II a notable fuel that esery man
who haa hud lo do wiln
in Philippines. In whatever ca
pacity. Is unalterably opposed lo the
men -- lire which tins passed I Me Semite
nnil now is pending in tho house,
grnnling complete Independence lo
the Filipino. Mr. Worcester spent
severul e;irs In educaliiiinil work In
(he Islands, lie knows conilll Inns In
holding I hm in abandoning the inland"
i nil their peoples to their own re
sources our government lll be com
mitting a crime against civilisation
Mr. Worcester slinf.K agresv with the
Judgment of every other mun who
nils come Into inllmnte personal con-

tact with Ihe Filipino peoples and
'ndilion In the ialund.

A t AMI'AJI.X Or I'l RK F.IH

CNIQt'F campaign open this
morning. It la a campaign
neither' Of politics, commerce

nor reform,; but one puruly of educa-

tion, ant Include avery Citizen in it

purpose, which Is thai of teaching the
community the value' of '

Ita infant

we pur iii Kllihlnna (or Self
nation -- wide movement fur a wider

recognltoln and a profuupder realisa-
tion of the fact that thla or any other
community cin determine largely the
character of Ita future rltlwna by the
attention which it give the need
of Ita babie.

liable are the raw muteriul of civ-

ilisation; tha plastic cluy lo be

wrought, partly at leust, by our bunds
Into whut form we will. If we decide
that we have no responsibility for
ahapint and molding Ihl clay, we
how ourselves to be outside the pres-

ent trend of scientific thought. Lead-

ing thinkers, not only In the I'nited
States hut all over tha civilised world,
are telling that there is no better
index to the Intelligence of any given
community than tha on to be read In

th conditions under which it allows
Itr infant cltlxen tq develop; the
comfort of It house: the purity of it

drinking wa'.er; tha rUanlineea and
car demanded rt milk
the civic regulation refuse re
moval, the fly nuisance, paving and
urninute, the provision of fresh air
uml recreation and the general over
sight It exercises over f a aanltar)
conditions,

Thi i the responsibility of every

adult cltixen, whether parent or not
Rabv Week has been Instituted for

the purpose of bringing hihe this re
sponsihiltv to all of na . Look about
you anil ask yourself whether the con

ditions in this are sin h a

make it an Ideal place for t till. li en.

at tW Mbbmssj to waaVttk gW
rloaad ovary yaar. Thw mmp Mm
darlac which a worthlaBW aaaa easjid
aajalro a M of aaad few asswryta
aa todaaa lady ara aagsj avar.

tar? ttmm rat? aas wwssaal ahww
tartaaMflaaV

aaty wWflTil tJko aaaa affesaj awssl
ta htaaCy aili li fi itliai at boU th
harbor aat UataUnr.

laaiT iataraNaa? mmmmmm

A taaa oftaw la rsgsaa to wt
Ma www wna, wat a aiwaya aw,

walahlac aaothar aaaa whiw hla.

Waaa a iM wrat bMbbbi
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Bun with

looklaa
assosy aa amy onuar.

Aaalhor dtsValt tttaf to wwdar-ataa- d
fatharia yrtdo tho
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THE PHILIPPINE QUESTIOn

lliy liin A. I'ro'eiwor of
Psychology, of New

Mexico,

Vide that the "withdraw
and surrender all right of nossesslon

Republican Iiirlilli-lliin- .

lo
the

government
completed

lo (lf ,h
nemocratlc

Mr. of

to
or or

nomination
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(s

government
Ihe

to

us

producers;

community

A

hlahaay

Worcester.

president

rant him In so doing " He is
further authorised to extend the tunc
to include the final date of ihe session
of congress which Vhall convene nnxt
after Ihe date of the expiration of the
said four years

Uevernl argument hnv been ad-

vanced in favor of thl bill.
J. t'ul. It I a common .he lie!

that Ihe government of Ihe . Philip-
pines I a great expense to I hi coun-
try. That thl argument Is based on
ignorance due not prevent it belr.g
widespread. The t inted Htcle gov- -

maintained u whom have
standing army In the Philippine, but
this army would have to be main-
tained omi where. We have paid Ihe
coat uf a count and geixlctic survey Of
a parcel land that we bought and
have apent moneys In lighting
the coast and in fortilylng Corrlgedur.
The civil government, (mm the llin4
of tha first rhoo leu. her tn the pres-
ent day, has not cost Ihe home gov-

ernment n cent.
'i. IVnger It ha been held by

muny the Island are a source of
weuknes to us und lh.it th.-- are like-
ly lo Involve u in trouiiiv v uh some
Pncllic nation, particularly Japan
The dungcr I not as great
as seem. Comgedor. at Ihe mouth
of Munilu bay, 1 a ni.tur.il formica-
tion of great mrcngth and It strength

been constantly added tn since we
have been In the islands. It I now
one of the great stronghold of the
world. Thl affords us a base for op-

erations of great strategic Import
ance, To even hope to reduce this
loft a notion, let us suy Japan, would
have to send there a lurge fleet
a atrong army which would require
muny transport. The (leel and
transport service remaining for in-

vasion of Ihia country would thr'eby
be very seriously weakened und we
would be ullnwed considerably more
of much needed time (or preparation.

Even If there were lunger involved
In holding lite Islands, cowurdrce la
the only word which could character-
ise our nctlon in refusing to complete
the undertaking for which we have
ussumcd responsibility

' t. Promise of Independence. It
tii.a I tki.li.'v tit l..lh f.elie 1,1

arv iHKins wiiui rvuiiy (r ... , govern

over

far

some

that

and

ment and tu give to them, when they
have filled for It. Indeoend- -

ence No one Intimately conversant
with rhllipplne affair pretend that
they are at present to goven
theinsalve. Keen manvtof th ardenr
supporters of the Philippine bill hav.
admitted thai will be many c.
before thai condition I brought about.
The fulfilling of the provision of th"
bill would meun the iwiting if the
rein of government ini0 the hand
of a small group of mestu.. politician
md the consequent practical peonage
of the, great mas of the people unH
such tin. aa the island were tuken
over by some nation, as J.ipuu.

Wa ha,v promised uliiniaie Inde-
pendence to the Filipino und not l
a little group of "politico." To turn
iho Island over at thi tune Is a plum
brtttch of truat to the Filipino peoplu.

There are other cunstdcrutlnnti
which should be understood

1. Commerce. Dr. Edwin K. Klo.
son. tn the Independent for Feb-ruar- y

tH. nays: "The development of
transportation nnd tropical agricul
ture in recent hu shown thut
the prosperity of a commercial coun
try I dependent upon the isessinn
of extensive territory In ihe tropic.'
In !!' our trade with the Philip
pine, export and Import, was lt.tl
uT. of which we imported nearly

Cwih Gcinfcrt end

4f

three tim)rs much as we exportc!
In ltl-tn- f trade wa (World's A-
lmanac $4X,B. ,. of which we ex
ported nearly u.niMi.iinn more thnn
we Imported. With the commercial
possibilities of the Island Just begin
ning to be realised. II would seem its
if In a f iissMiai way we would be Jus.
lifted In retaining them during their
perlol of training for aclf govern-
ment.

. The) Moral Question. ' We have
undertaken a great experiment In al-

truism Our policy bean made
fun of and suoffrd ut by the nations
of Europe, but, because of Its great
siicce, they have tn some degree be-
gun lo imitate us. our venture thu
far hu been successful but It I far
from completed. The Filipino have
creditably filled muny minor offices
but almost without exception hitva
failed when they hue been given con-
trol over such Important matters n
public work, poslofflce department,
public sanitation, bureau of agricul-
ture, etc. There exm no real unity
of purpose among truss of the civil- -

Ixed tribe to say nothing of the many
people and the Mo-

hammedan of the southern Islands.
A Filipino governor suggested to a
high American official that extermi
nation waa tha best wsy to handle' I
group of wild people living In hi
province. There were nboui fill. OHO

people in ihl tribe. And Ihe Philip,
pine bill provide In no way for tha
proti'i'tlnn of these wild peoples upon

ernment ha part of It the christians

of

It

ha

h--

able

it

The

year

po

ha

preyed for hundreds of years.
The great mass of the Filipino

peoole are illiterate and dependent.
The group of men who are now clam
oring for Independent have from the
first fought every attempt .by ihe
American government to niuke tha la- -

twrmit man a landholder. .Whul wl'l
thev do If they hold I be rein i f
power?

3. The l Quest In. Can we
renounce all responsibility for the ac
tions of those for whom w have been
sponsor for so long a time'.' We pro
pone lo "withdraw nnd stir ender all
right of possesion. Jurisdiction, super
vision, control and sovereignly, but
will Ihe other nation so eusily Irre u
(rum responsibility

Bcrap of Paper. And now lher
come another very pertinent ques-
tion which I pointed out by the out
look in It Issue of February 16. This
Is an article which 'every Amcricui.
should read. In the treaty of peace
at the close of our war with Spain a
vltul distinction wa mud between
our occupancy of Cuba and the cession
by Kpsm to ihe t'nlte.i mates 4 the
Philippine Islands. In Article Ufi it Is
"understood that any obligation as-
sumed in ihia , treaty by the I'nitel
Htate with respect to Cub are lim-

ited lo the tune of its occupancy
'.hereof." There la no such limitation
placed upon the obligation ussumcd
by u in respect to thu Philippine
and if a treaty haa any meaning what-
ever we cannot avoid our promises
mudo regarding the Philippine Islumlx
In Article 10 of Ihe ueuty we read:
The inhabitants of the territories over
which fpain relinquishes or cede her
sovereignty shull be secured in Iho
Iree exercise of their religion." Re
llglou freedom is one of he most
fundamental factor of liberty. The
Philippine bill with the Clarke amend-
menl contains absolutely no provisio.i
whatever looking to the fulfillment lit
our treaty promise. Neither doe sJih
bui even suggest any method or pro-

posal for guaranteeing to the peoplu
of the Philippine islunds a democratic
government, freedom of education or
uny oihel of tho free Inattlutlons
which we ourselves enjoy and which
we have g.ven them th reasonable
hope of obtaining.

fhall the American people stand
hack and see their treat lus violated
and their promises to I he common
people of the Philippine broken to
satisfy the individual ambition of u
group of politician whether in tho
Philippines or in the United Mutes?

A Uood Ininaissjigit.
There Ma no better Investment than

a fifty cent piece in a bottle uf Mer
ttol '.Inlment. Muscular and rheu-
matic pains, swelling, lameness and
soreness of the musclea are promptly
rellevM. Merltol White Unimenf Ms

especially recommended a a genrral
pain killer of unusual merit. Prices
iiSc, EOc, $1.00. Ktwcll Drug Co., local
agency.
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IN THE

It Meant Not Only the Comfort and Smooth Riding of
the "Luxury" Spring, but Alo Protection of the

Infant's Tender Spine and Delicate Body.

THE STURGIS
Luxury spring meant healthier and happier children.
Our complete line of Sturgis' now on tale at pncei
that will save you money.

Ik fctpp.2 Furniture Co.
First Store on East Central Ayenue.

Poor Girl!
O,io bad bean gneonadohtbl '

Blr.
Now aha sat na th of krtano, and tu Mnalta.
' What li It, gWMtfcaart?" too

liie lf)r.
' O "' aha aUhJ.
"raa. but sonata lag la trMbllof

Mr praclons."
"Oat that mr girlhood la dlaat-paart- nt.

and It haa baaa a glorloaa
Urn '

"Dal on maitn't let It disap-
pear." ha ahldad.

"I eant hata tl Toa aaa I'ai oa
far laat la rbjat how."

i

HaJ laMk
Bejlaka laata some aa and thaa,

but Utnka ba will daatai.
Waaaovar ba aara qaotad atoeka,

Uff tak 'an of th Nat.

TkaDaMsarit
"Daaraot, do yoa keow that at

tha Dattwallaa' to-ali-ht at dtaaar,
I eon 14 distinctly hoar row laJUUia
your soap?"

"ItaTaadrofpae

Thexung Lady
AcrossThe Way

Tot yonaf lad arroa tha war
says she think elothan
arc so plctnraava and tho Bpanlsh
girlK munt hava looked Kwfully cuta
to utr doubloons.

Wei

c

St. and

Wait--
for our

One Cent Sale
i It Mean) Money

In Ycur Pcchct

I COMING SOON

Il.
.V

rypepla la Amerlca'a curs. To

reator digestion, normal weight, good

health and purify la us Rur-doc- k

Ulood Bitters. Bold at all drug
stores. Price, tl.n.

DC

come

Both
Our Stores

BUTTtS, Inc.
Wewt Mitral

blood,

,

Fourth and Crntral,
Phone I.V

For baby croup, dally
cuts and 'bruises, Mora
throat, Ur.
Thomas', Electlc OH tha

and (tic.

CriDAM
DATBIUG Pv7EI3n

CJxty Yesra tZo c:sz&d
No Ateni No Phcrphste

UTv J J S n a--j , v .

XUii 1

- . ' "M

Cattl

MAKE 0UH STORE TOUR HEADQUARTERS

household

emen

We Do Not Believe In
Fake Advertising

At All Times We Sell Our Pianos and Player-Piano- s at the
Possible Pi ice.

Remember We Are Manufadurers
and therefore in position to save you the music house profits.

COME AND LET US DEMONSTRATE TO

"The Manualo"
1

THE PLAYER PIANp THAT XS BUT HUMAN

The Manualo Is the Best Player-Pian- o on the Market and We Invite
Comparison.

OUR GUARANTEE IS ABSOLUTELY GILT-EDG- E

TERMS CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

rnrn

The Baldwin femo GiiEE?any
Second Gold Ave.

i'.v't. t.

At

JtMllHS

Willie'
mamma's

Grandma' lanienras.

lemedy. 15 .

.

Lowest

a

YOU
I :

i I

ALL

'
,

, A

Manufacturers


